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The Thomas School

A Boarding aid Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thorough instruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic science depart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopens Sept.10th, 1912
Write for catalogue. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alamo St.

San Antonio, Texas.

Texai StateFair. butter, silver medal; all butter
Dallas, July , Visitors to the scoring P3 or over, any class,

twenty-sevent- h annual meeting diploma.

of the State Fair of Texas, Octo- - Two classesof dairy cattle and

ber 12 to 27. will find much of an two classesof dairy products
educationalvalue. Experiment-
al work and the newet develop-
ments in agricultural effort will
be shown under the auspicesof
the United States government
and the Agricultural and Me-

chanical Collegeof Texas. Eight
acres, in the race track infield
have been planted in cane for
silo demonstration work. This

products.

cane, destinedto solve When given
problem in Southwest,grows attention at this time
from fifteen to twenty feet in serious be
height. Abundant rains this Chamberlain'sColic, and
year insure a big crop, some de-

claring that yield will be as
much as twelve tons to the acre
A silo of the latest make, four-
teen by thirty feet in dimension
and with a capacity of one hun-

dred tons, will be erected in the
infield. Experts from Agri-
cultural Department at Wash
ington. will give practicaldemon-
strations of silage work, the
cane to be harvested and chop-
ped daily for that Ex-

periments in the culture of this
canehave been made on the 101

Ranch in Oklahoma and live-

stock raisers, are awaiting the
resultwith Interest

In the Dairy Products depart-
ment much interestis manifest-
ed in the students butter mak-

ing division and the students'
judging division Gold medals
and cashprizesmake these con-

tents especially attractive and
the among A. vfc M

promisesto be keen. One
day of the show will be set asid
for students butter making
contest, the prizes to be Mu
dents rec-iin- highestscore
butt'T. g.l n.etl il. tudTts r

-

will be judged.

$

Free Press choice of
Farm and Ranch or
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W
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.Judgingwill be
basedon a possible100 points
fifty pointson animals and fifty
pointson The prizes
are. First, S'2.'; second, $17.50;
third, $12.30: fourth, $10; fifth,

'$5.00

During the months
mothersof young children should

fnr nm-- nnrmt-lir.i- lnnspnf
the forage of the bowels.

the prompt
trouble may avoided,

Cholera

the

the

purpose.

rivalry stu-

dents

the

Diarrhwa Remedycan always be
depended upon. For sale by all
dealers.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
(ki:al estate)

Bjr virtue ef anorder of tale isiued out of the
Honorable District Court of Dallas County,on the
10th da of May A. I). 1912, in the case of The
ContinentalGin Company versus,W. T, Hlltpold,
W. F Bullinnton and George L. Webb, jointly
and severally No. 9931-- and to me, as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I hae levied upon this
24th day of JuneA I). 1912, and will betweenthe
hours of 10 o'clock a m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on
the first Tuesdayin August A D. 1912. it being
the 6th day of said month, at the Court House
door nf said Haskell County, in the town of Has-

kell, proceed to sell at public auctionto the high
est bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, title
and interestwhich W, T. Holtpold. W. F. Bulliiur.
ton and George L. Webb had on the 7th day of
Kebruran A D 112. or at any time thereafter,
of. in and to the following decnbedproperty,
tow it: 10 acresof land lying and being situat--

ed in Haskell County. Teias, containing 10

acres of land out of the Thos. Winfrey survej
and described b metes and boundariesas fol-

lows, t. Beginning at the b h Corner of
town site tract of the town oJ thence
S 2:o 2 ft et to the corner of the-- north line of
the South half of the Winfrey survc) , thencesouth
t'i deg 2T W. l5fiT feet to a point on the right of
way of the Wichita Valle thenrewith the right- -

v North lo deg. S9 east '1 fett to a point on
the south of said townsite tract. Thence east
147i 1 feet to the place of lit ginning With all
machinery, apparatusand fixtures thereon and
everything belonging and appertaining thereto
said priprt being let ml on as the property of
W.T Hiltpnld, W F liullington and George I.
Webb tn satisfy u judgment amountingto S2felo 53

in faor of The Continental Gin Company and
OH costs of suit

Given under mi handthis 21th dav of June A
r r? W II r.illmr

CCIVing next highest r,,re H, sheriff Haskell County. Tenas

Good Enough
AND CHEAP ENOUGH

FOR ANYBODY
During the next few months we make

splendid offer

Farm and Ranch

Holland's Magazine

Haskell free Press
OR

and

Holland's Magazine

summer

McCnnnell,

1.75

$1.25
THINK OF IT! the first

combinationyou get one hun
dred and sixteen papers for
only $1.75

this

On

am

Decide Yourself.

'The opportunity li Here, Backed by Hatkell
Testimony.

Don't take our word for it.
Don't depend on stranger's

statement.
Read Haskell endorsement.
Read the statements of Has

kell citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one caseof it:
W. M. Tucker, Haskell, Texas,

says: "Xo other kidney remedy
T ever used did me as much
good as Doan's Kidney Pills.
Therewas an extreme lameness
in the small of my back and this,
together with a soreness over
my kidneys,causedine a great
deal of suffering, especiallywhen
I was at work. Nothing seemed
to reachthe cause ot my com
plaint until I got Doan's Kidney
Pills, at Cullier's Drug Store
(now the Corner Drug Store)
SinceI used them, I have been
quite free from these annoy
ances."

For sale by all dealers. Price
HO cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

Call For Precinct Convention.

Rule, Texas,July 16-1:-

To the Republican Voters of
Haskell County:
Notice is hereby given that

Precinct Conventions will be
held in each Precinct in Haskell
County, Texas,on July 27, 1912,
for the purposeof electing Pre-
cinct Chairmenfor the next two
years, and electing Delegates to
the county Convention to be held
in Haskell, Texas,on the 3rd of
August, for the purposeof elect-
ing a County Chairmanand also
selectingDelegatesto the Con-

gressionaland StateConventions
to be held in August, 1912.

R. H. Penick,
County Chairman.

A Hero In a Lighthouse.
For years J. S. Donahue, So.

Haven, Mich., a civil war captain,
as a lighthouse keeper averted
awful wrecks, but a queer fact js,
he might have been a wreck, him-
self, if Electric Bitters had not
prevented. "They cured me of
kidney trouble and chills," he
writes, "after 1 had taken otherso
called cures for years, without
benefit and they also improved
my sight. Now, at seventy, I am
feeling fine." For dyspepsia, in-

digestion, all stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, they're without
equal. Try them. Only 50c at
JasR. Walton's.

And do you have to be called in
the morning?" askedthe lady who
was about to engage a new girl.
" I don't hasto be, mum," replied
the applicant, "unlessyou happens
to need me." Farm and Ranch
Review.

HP
Chiggers and Mosquitos.

Are now in their glory theii
businessis good and they are hap-
py. There is no earthly use of
letting them chew on you, how-
ever, if you do not like their ways.
A little Hunt's Lightning Oil
applied to exposedpartswill keep
them off and immediately relieve
the irritation caused by their
bites, Rub a little on and see for
yourself.

i

A noble lord in conversation
with his gardner one day, said:

"George, the time will comesoon
when a manwill be able to carry
themanure for an acreof land in
oneof his waistcoat pockets."
To which thegardenerreplied: "I
believeit, sir; but he will be able
to carry all the crop in the other
pocket."

LESS BOWEITRotT
BLE IN HASKELL.

Haskell people havefound out
thatA SINGLE DOSE of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
ns compounded in Adler-i-ka- , the
German appendicitis remedy,
relieves constipation,sour stom-
ach or gason the stomach IN-
STANTLY. This simple

the digestive
organsand draws off the impur-
ities and it is surprising how
QUKJKLY it helps. The Cor-no- r

(Drug Store.
t iiiLet the FreePress do your job
Hdk--

you i
W i '. ""'

HASKELL COUNTY
This county is thirty miles square. The soil in the north west

part is deep sandyalternatedwith stretchesof black. The balance of
the county is deep Black sandy soil, with occasional stretches of red
loam. All the soils of Haskell county are extremely fertile. Ninety
per cent of the county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough
for fuel and fenceposts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantiallybuilt in stoneand concrete,hasan up-to-da- te water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-

est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory, Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county and has3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricotsdo well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have been raised thatweighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails to produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 2. 160 acres3 miles eastof Haskell. 90 acres in cultivation, all of balance tillableexceptabout3

acresin onecorner, abundance ofwell water, with wind mill, dark chocolatesoil of the bestgrade. 9 room
two story residence,one of thebest in the county. 250 barrel underground cistern, walled with brick and
cemented;on public road, rural routeand telephone. Price $60 per acre, Will take $5,000 in good trade.

No. 3. 200 acres,4 miles south of Haskell,on public road. Rural routeand telephone. 100 acres in
cultivation, 75 acresmore tillable; fenced andcrossfence,goodsoil. Enough mesquite timber for wood
good tank, undergroundcementedcistern, 8x20 ft; good threeroom housewith porch, and out buildings.
Price $5,000, $3,000 cash andgood terms on balance.

No. 4. 439 acresof land 10 miles south ofHaskell and6 miles north of Stamford on Paint Creek.
Public road on two sides,rural route, School and church 1-- 2 mile, 95 per cent tillable. All fenced and
cross fenced. 250 acresin cultivation, one4 room houseand one threeroom houseon this place, abund-
anceof never failing water, (wells) creek just across onecorner. This land will grow alfalfa. Clear of
debt. Price $35 per acre. 1-- 3 cash,good termson balanceat 8 per cent.

No. 5. 320 acres10 miles west of Haskell and4 milessouthof Rule. 150 acresin cultivation; all till
lable, dark chocolatesoil. Fine well water. Good threeroom house,3-- 4 mile to good school; on public
road, rural route and telephone. Price $35 per acre. 1-- 3 cash,good termson balance8 per cent.

No. 7. 160 acres2 1-- 2 miles a little southeastof Haskell, 120 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture
modem6 room housewith hall andporchesabundanceot goodpurewell waterand tank in pasture, on
public road and rural route, this is a splendid farm and home,soil is a sandy loamandnearly all lays level.
There is a small ravine through the pasturebut is no disadvantageto the farm. There is a debt ofabout
$1,800payable$250 eachyear with 8 per cent interest,will exchangeequity for a farm or good stock of
mdse.,in northwestOklahomaor northwestArkansas or sell for $40 per acre.

No. 8. 197 acresnortheastof Haskell. 90 acres in cultivation; balancein pasture. Two room box
housewith out buildings, about 40 acresmore of this land could be put in to advantage, public road by
place, goodchurch andschool just acrossroad from farm. Price $4,000, $1,500cash,balancegood terms.

No. 9. 7000 acre farm and ranch in Stonewall county, 6 miles from R R town fully 6000 acrestillable.
1500 acresin cultivation, 14 rent houses,a good threestand gin plant. Soil is red sandy loam and very
productive. Price $15 per acre. There is a loan of S28.000on this land on good terms, will trade for
smaller farmsand good revenuebearing city property, this is a snap.

No. 10. lis sectionsor ranch landin CulbersonCo., lexas,all fencedand crossfenced, abundance of
water. 16 other sectionsunderthe samefence and leased fora long time at six per centper acre,8 of the
IS sectionsaregoodagricultural lands. 10 sectionsarerough but good grasslands,there is a State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 years at 3 per cent. Price $2.50 per acrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,
would exchangefor good revenue bearing city propertythat is clear of debt.

No. 11. 610 acres,near Ample, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
and has aboutan IS inch slope to the Eastjust enough to drean, good school and church in one mile, one
of the best communities in the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has been improved in the
last 3 yearsand it is in fine shape. There is debt on this landon easy terms at 8 per cent. Price
$40 per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin LI Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendidranch propositionor
a fine colonizationproposition. If you are interested in a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once, this is a snap.

No, 14. 120 acres in Cherokeecounty, Texas, 10 miles from Jacksonville. 4 room house,60 acresin
:ultivation, $600 incumbrance,and a 6 room house and1-- 2 acre land in Haskell City, 3 blocks northwestof
South Ward school, clear. Will trade120 acesand city propertyfor goodsmall farm near Haskell or
Goree,must be clear. Price of 120 acres,$30 per acre, Price of city property $1500.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 miles of goodR. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1 per acre bal
anceof pasturehasgood mesquitetimber andfine mesquite grass,almost as level as afloor, this placeis a
bargain at $40 per acre. .

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive miles southof Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence,500 acres in one body of fine black land ready for the plow, and land just across the
fence from this raisesa baleof cotton totheacre, there is about175 acresin anotherpart of the land of
thesame,kind of land as the500 acres,thereis everlasting running water in the other portion of the
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Price clear $10 peracre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would takethe $5,000 in good tradeworth themoney. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374acresadjoining thecity of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable.
325 acres in cultivation, one of the best farmsin Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; also goodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runs acrossonecorner of this land
and leavesabout 275 acresthat can be easily irrigated if one so desires,the is sufficientwater in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price S9u per acre.

No. 19. 522 acresof land 1 1-- 2 miles north of Gainesville. 156 acres in high stateof cultivation,
balancenaturalmeadowand pasture,every rod of this land can be plowed, not anacre of waste land on
tract, improvementsconsistof one4 room house in good repair; one two room house; two good hay
barns,one 60x84 ft., theother40x60 ft; and all in good repair. Two good deep wells and windmills
other out buildings in good repair, two groundtanks thatafford plenty of stock water. This we consider
one of the best farms in Cook county, having all city conveniences,telephone in house,also the quietude
of the country. Investigatethis this it you arein themarketfor an ideal suburbanhome. Price if sold
at once for cash$95 peracre.

No. 20. 400 acres12 miles from Spur,Dickenscounty, all tillable, no improvements except fenced,
if sold at oncewill take$6.50 per acre,$2,250 cashbalance3 and4 years at 8 per cent, this isa snap.

In connectionwith theabovewe have hundredsof other good farmsranches and city property, for
sale and exchange. If you don'tseeon t,his list just what you want, write usand tell us what you want
and whereyou want it, also tell us what you have to exchange, list your property with us and get
SQUAREDEAL, Yours for business,

P. P. ROBERT, The Real EstateMan.
HASKELL
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